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VOL. I, NO. 11. DURHAM, N. C, THURSDAY, JUNE 14, 1888. , ' $4.00 PER ANNUM.
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I I I1.. T1.v... .!... i "Vl. II..... ..ti unit uuiuiiiiiiin, . . vjii, mm 1C.IIIIIIIII . . SPECIALTIES.Mr.-. J. B. Warren, of Mebanesville, Did you take our word for itand
is in town. . visit Miss Parkers Exhibition of Art

A field dav 'in Mayor's court.
Two women and one man before his
Honor, charged with drunk, disor-
derly and fighting:. $17.20 for the
town.

SU MMARY. IN-- his speech before the Tamma- -

In tlH-Scri- t. ytc-nlay- . Mr. Hale called ny Democrats Tuesday night, Hon.
resolution to the fisheryIur":m' asnj..ir. Bourke Cockran, in speaking oi the

treaty ami :iMres-e- .l the Senate ou that sul- - .

Nations between thenow existing
j,,.,

,,

0,11 the treaty i the solution
uM.'.irist,,.,,),,! to the'ioth. The District .

orth and tile South gave, utterance

at the Studio of iho Mpthndit KV--
noon train. male Seminary to-da- y ? If you did J jO 1 JKtlOhil V CsUMessrs. Webb & Kramer, tobae- -.... , ,

to. the following patriotic words : co exporters, made a large Englishof "olimihia appfojiriation hill passed

The I lnu-- e the tariff debate "And I believe if an hour of danger shipment 'to-da- v. This firm has more

Col. T. M..Argo returned to Ral- - ecaii HpeaK your senumenis.. n
ei,rh to-da- v. , . you lailedo witness the man' at- -

7i 'p tractions which such a visit afforded,County Commissioner Scott was wiU be poorl compensated in'
in town to-da- y. r nerusin- - th s for wo fi.f.1

AT Til K
i m-i- iieri.i;in npj.ears hetter - Thd confronted this country no swords ian $150,000 in tobacco across the

waters.A youngKiiipernr receives nourishment. would more quickly leap from their Mrs. W. II. McCabe is visiting her that it is simply impossible to do the'
l.i-l- ui S.-iit- Carolina killed by lightning; It of discussioni .if f riK Mcia a uuiiit:i EMPORIUMpareius in ar. : occasion lustice with a nen. LikeS I. ... i h I rinicfC Tilt I t ril 1 1 O I W I C T 1 r l O mi li w i v

Mr. C. H. Constable, of Oxford, the artist failing to catch the in- -(,tI,s to est;.l.lih an anti-saloo- n plank.- - those which twenty-thre- e years ago at; Iotel ciaiborn to-da- y, was that
A niotiuincnt that marks the spot where were ranged behind, the banners of of Mr. or some- - was in town to-da- y.

' spiration of the sun set and transfix
Mrs. Tankersly,? of Chapel Hill, it upon canvas, so we, a poor reporter,st..ncw:iii .i:.ckon fell was dedicate yester- - the Confederacy. And this reuniori body else.

came down on noon train. coniess our utter inability to impress4:',(;00il;iv; five thousand people present. which makes a union perfect is the Mr. H. E. Seeman wi'l begin
nniiVv'ftf fKo Tip'mnprnfin rwrfir moving his printing office and our notes with the inspiration we-- Mr. R. T. Haggard, not the rider,4'.nir per cents accepted at the Treasury

4 Iw-ijJy-..- i il. n , I I 11 1 hi tnn tt o t xtt rc iw r trwr ir v I iiTt caugnt on to at uu stuuio tnis morn- - DDUMPUmg e found many of our best T R U SAIEiMSUlllUCiy tU Llie SeCOIlU . UIIU LllirU naj, tio in iuhh tw-vi- a,

Jt is now reported that Blaine is stories of the Johnston-Angie- r build- - Mr. Worrell, of San Francisco, is
ixinx iijusi cuuivaieu citizens mere,
and one and all anna'Tentlv eniovednositivplv nntnf tho rnw for thp lu& io-morro-w.

. visiting his uncle, Lr. V m. howe

Th 'oiiiptroller declares a dividend of '20

per cent, in favor of the creditors of the
National Hank of Kaleigh.- - Daring post- -

o!l'n . roliherv at Alhanv, N. Yf
I"-- 7 -

101)1 TO 1 1 1 A I j 1 5 1 y1 E FS.
Presidential nomination. It is also :The commissary, department of In hc Following simile :Mr. W. G. Burkhead spoke for the theliandsome feast spread out be- -

yebierua . - - Iore tni. V hat a line opportunitystated that B. F. Jones, chairman
the Lyncliburg and Durham Railroad class of 1870 at Trinity
isJocatedjil,Bragtown, but the con- - ,Jujl1c j. c iuxton,ittee, struction coris is operating l)etween ioo dinner at Hotel Chi

of Winston, the ladies enjoyed of all talking at TT7TVTnxr pt?iatit tit nn ttt?the Republican National Comm liboru to-la- v. once, and you may relv upon it, vxu., xjyj,TuiMTY hud a grand opening yes- -
has in his possession a letterj just Eno and Deep rivers Mr. J. B. Dawson, a genial knight they improved it. How it amCised U LI0TR0PE, BLUE, PINK.terl:iy. Kcad the proceedings on v.mr...,.A A- T- T1 " 4.1 ,..T n 1 i 4. C 41. .. :

, , , , ,k iiuni I'll. 1'iiuiu,, hi iil itiiu ww-xva- cii c w u L lui Ulc luauWKC a t ,o "iTrin " roi(S in nrhom tA.Hmr Ulin IClMJItCl. f UlIHU , -- ilUJIl'' MUG
t If lourtli page ol to-da- y s 1'laxt. ., ,fm,r wrfi.xr r.U'F ii; Ar. t w . oir " ' Llin. ALSO IN FIGURED.; a "pou ui assemunngoi ine v,onven- - V w i i 'ct Brother C. E. Parrish. of the Hills- - ' A 1 rai

Tammanv. braves dorrtheir war tion next Tuesday, which states in aU, tpAIiss lattiei. Stray- -
boro iWr, wasin DuVham to-da- r.

m the. s;l1. UC? :

, horn, ednesday, June 20th, 8:o0 . i "Oh, how beautiful "Perfectly
:int,i.nliulthered bandana and terms notto bemistaken Mr. Idame s ' Mr. W. P. Whitaker busi- -p. m.. atthe First Baptist church. is on a spiendid !" "Ain't it nice T "So

( I . , v j. vi ianu, iiuinudii .urn I'v'v .iuc j. icbi- -
--Uie ClOSlllg CXCrClSCS 01 tllC iJlll- - ' '

"-- . lOVTely I iVC, tVC. ISUt the exhibitv vVictory !" .'' t
dency, and settles for good anil all the ham School of Mu4ic will take place llailroad. : merited it all and more. This re-- CREAM AND BLACK
question of his candidacy.;- The- on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and IU1.SS cncsia unodes ami Mr. porter has lor manv years had a
IitKbnrrr T,,W v-- ' "TrV nrftlmr Fridav of next week. The first en-- - niemow ui tue iwu:n nanKenng alter the hest worK (loin- -

nf In. tl,:vw,a otafta fv tertainment will be public at Stokes Asse.nhiy, went to forehead t(Mlay. by the prettiest girls in school and
. TV1 . Hall on Monday night and w 11 con-- Mr. Jewett Spencer, representing put

hi I ni I

Somr1 EbnuUv Lace mm.
partim nt, i 0

'pi i: Western Union TelegapFi Com-'jt.ui- y

reports a surplus of STj'hyO,-ss- T.

) t. And this after deducting a
i juiiih'ily dividend of $l,l)77,o57.f)f)--

1'kom the Bichmond Whuj, of to-

day, we learn that S. B. Bucker it

,U1U 1 aiin UIU mi- - MiiMJ Pum- - sist or a piano recital, vocal music the .Louisville .Spirit (Jure Tobacco as
uyeiy that lie would not accept the and an address by Kev. Dr. E. A. Company, will speild the summer in me scnooi in the Art Dt

nomination if tendered him. In the Yates. Programme later. Oxford. and prides himselt somewliat as an
Mr. Raw-I- is Mr. J. S. authority, and takes the libertv toletter which Chairman Jones lias. Q. Ev negotiating Tomlinapn, Superinten- -

Co.; of Lynchburg, tobacco com- - this Jeclaration is most emnhatl Cor the extension of - his store room dent of theWinstori .Graded School, c:?.li. '1".,. i .V.T
U. l..V l -- r, . . ..: i - . mm Mn n in Pnrrifih strpf SIK) is nn fi. visit, to his brother. Mill. JS. .Jcvciuuntn iaiiivi-- 4 111 imuv-i.- -

SWISS AND LAWN1 "m n lT:r:.- U'lUau aB "ally maUe. : Under . no ircum- - fect. If we vXr correctly in- - F. Tomlinson.
' " and recently imported into this

si'MiincMt. i.ianiiities, immju. cf-.,- 0 Tr 1)., n n,' I i LILli ViVAI. .VBia IIIILOII. Hil, I It I I I II e per tormedrthis will be the longest-- -7

m lwcKinK liberally to the l"i 1 1 i 1 for .mit the use of his name at Chicago, floor of any other store room
single Mrs. Mollie J. Jones, a successlul . J-

-

this painting to either the drcens- -m the ladv farmer, of Person county, sold lv? i",boro remale College or to Peace I n-bu-

a load of tobacco at Parrish s ware- - .. 4
-- r .i i n FLOUNCING'S,nor would he accept were the'Presi- - State. Mr. Kawls says that the

nf K.i.f,. eo-- 17 stuute, ii tney can iurnisn a nncr.ix i- a' i incr will bft rpnrlv fnr bi ftill stnrV(leiuiai nomination unanimously , . y , uuuac to-u- a iui i.o. fiinliv in th?ir Art Dn:irtnipnt
In tli' Following Slial-s- :

Diii Iuum's grand Toliaceo Exposit ion,
County Fair'.-an- Railroad Jubilee.
We are going to- - have a big time,
but It will reqiiire the "wherewith"
to acroinplish the desired results,
i'lujikdown t lie cash and move tilings
I'iglit along.;

tendered him. He further goes on 6- -- - -- .b----. lr.. 1. Wyatt, representing a than the pupils of Miss Parker show,
to indicate that John Sherman, of chewing gum house, of Lynchburg, everything considered'.

is his Docratlc C
b'

at the. 'anne.r .was in . town yesterday; and to-da- y. Where there was so much to corn-Ohi- oprcicrence and ad- - warehouse, to-morr- evening. Busi-- W.J. Wyatt & Co. will handle his menU it is almost cruel to endeavor CREAM, BEIGE, TAN, NAVY ,

U5rou,umumiuu ui piace mm uyuuiuuiuiuw a ty ue uaiiBacieu goods. to particularize. Mrs. E. J. Parrish
- aL XI. I I r i i T Tin nrrl ri til 1 ntrAn rlnnnn i I I BLUE AND CARDINAL.Ml, IflH rie.'Ul fll t ip Kcnnh iMn mm u, imi aucnuauc ia desired.

I 1 1 T 71 1 1we can i wave oanuanas
Mv Lllico M of Riohniond, and daughter, Miss Lilly ; Miss Ka-n-d

shout interviewed our merchants to-da- y, tie Cox, Miss Lilly Morris, Miss
there is n. nin r y u TolllvJllo. of Ar;

national ticket."
"hurrah'!" all the time.

Also a Full Uncof
vvui w uC vwiic. ct uo get atiiBu Mlin01.c and K(, mtij 0r l'cnn- - Miss Walker, Miss Ixra Lyon, MissTOWN TAI,K.

Wk lkaux from the Lvnchburg
Viniuiaii that the striking employes
of .Messrs. Ford & Moorman, con-
tractors un the Lynchburg and Dur- -

that we may have occasion lor a sylvania. Rose Budd, Miss Lizzie Morehead,!
glorious time after the election.
Remember the time and place of--Meeting of K. of P. lodre to- - Mr. T. Willie Woodhouse was call- - Miss Anme att ; the Misses Carr, VVtllte FlQUnOingTS,

ham railroad near Uustburg, resumed night
serious illness of his mother. Wc their work that they only; lack hji- -the meeting and be there.

When the old Hamilton tent,
work-yesterday- their .difference 'with.j- An awning will protect the .... : . . . i x? a i a. ir.1 iregret that her condition has not piicauon 10 oe most accompnsneu.the contractors having been satisfac- - tront ot J ones iv Lyon s store. Main street, was torn down yes We could scarcely believe our ownimproved.
torily com promised. Tobacco is ad vane ing rapidly in terday, rats, in great abundance,,

price.' "Strong demand for yood to- - made it livelv for the lookers-on- .1 . SOLID COLOREDMrs. J. P,. Ellington, of Reidsville, eyef: wlnle we gazed upon the most
has been visitin- - her sister, Mrs. S. creditable display of paintings and
W. Chamberlain. Her husband ac- - crayons, and was then convinced

I 3-- fa i al telegram to the New bacco. Twelve enormous rats were slain and
oi k I:rninu J'osf ii a i i y A t Asays thar the n0th the Banner. and Parrish's a number ot small rats, there were

Oinaha ''?, the most influential Re
tnat we nau sucn laieni in our com- -i,or Tfiev returned liome .....

warehouses had lai--e breaks-o- f to- - gray rats, brown rats, and rats of .cSlav- mun. i'nose wJO saw tjie exhibit A II P k TK TP
bacco to --day. . other combinations and colors, be-- ,r. T;T. , I 'i ' , . . we know. are prepared to endorse all I U 11 0 I H 11 U H 1 1 0 1 U

sides the ubiquitous mouse. J The "V; " - r, "l The those who failed to
Methodist I emale ScininaiT,leaves misscJ

1 i...-- i; see it U(lh. TlIE PjjANXro.ts sbowpd nn inplinntion to fm nn l m

publican journal of Xebraska,,in a
leailing editorial in its issue of last
Mtlay announced that it would
not under any conceivable circum- -

A little son .of Mr. Calvin
O'Briant, is tlangerously ill. Not
execfed to get well.

: 0- - -- ir . . With Embroidery Ui MttcL.(rrntnlnto MiK4 P.'irWurbreeches and there A ll,J'"u " ,au UIlegs, was rapid be'8 to con

i- X-

to and " uic ouuc,ouua. ... n-uu.-
.

fro.hurrying upon the ytTy liandsome success of
. The .Durham, Oxford and Clarks- -

111 cPlem,)C1- - ' ' the exhibit, and to say to her that
ville ;' .Railroad has about seventeen Mr. C. L.' Smith, a former Dur- - the work of her pupils, as shown to- -

mHcs of track completed. The build- - hamite, arrived safely in Hamburg, day, stamps her as a'master of her

sMi .pmtUiaunceyM.Depew this season were grown in Orange
it he sbould be nominated by the eounty, near Chapel Hill.
ncpuhiicant onvtntion tor the Presi- - Mr.M. H. .Tonps nnnnfnnr lo.rar ers on the Oxford end division are Germany, the 11th. . He crossed the Art, and as a teacher and instructor1 WHITE GOODSdencv in camp near Tar river, and a con- - ocean to learn of political economy most proficientjewelers, is a lover of the beautiful

and grows many rare flowers. struction cng;inc runs to the camp as taugntin me uerman universitiesIt is the desire of the Craven
,tai'y '' STC tio win elapse be- - Mr. w. j. Exunl represented thean ocular evidence of "we the Tar will

BUSINESS NOTICES.b ounty (bin Club to inaugurate a Lf idlers is Iii Knlle Variftie.i

i
siiooting tourn T ; bridge over river ne PIIav class lhh5 at lnnitylament at Morehead mean business1' by the police. yes- - -

be readv for the track Seven mile.f; terda'. Mr. Kxum was elected a For Sale Cheap. Good 2.1ent season, to con- -
, Mr. W . A. blater, "liuck" by and more of track has been laid on vice.president of the Alumni Asso- - Wagon ami II ariu-ss- . Apply

haml one horst- -during the j)ns to
V. J. Wyatt A; Co.I

1 tmne a week, or longer if suflicient name, will build a large saw mill the Durham end division. Those in cjatjon n honor most worthily
interest;isjhanifested, Special rates an(i cotton gin near Morrisville: authority, say that the two divisions best0Wed. For Sale. 1IO0 CVnlar lts for sale at 10

aec; w ill be connected by the-- middle ofWdl he made with the ratffoads and In the absence of Rev. Dr. cents each. .S feet lonr. W. J. Wvatt A Co.
i..,: : prayer meeting at Trinity church ''uy, ami me enure road ready wrlittti'Is for. those

SPECIAL DRIVE In

Torchon Laces.
ains bv August..g o p ruei- - --

ag led b Ir. J. H. South gate last the tr:
anient. 1 hk Plant nirht. ; -

Ckolt, Wiukii'ixo Coi fiii anl Iironchitis
iraruetliately relieved bv Shiloh's Cure.

lClUacknall A Sn.

Was Not Struck With Durham.
Bro. Kingsbury, the Nestor of the

State press, has been to Chapel Hill.
pate in the touni
nientuns-thi- s; tem of news to Mr nnd Mrc P T n... fExposition 3Ieetin Postponed. On his return home he viewed Dur--

liam frntn i iineeirnr rnilrrknrl nnrI awakeiUhe interest in. this event on MangunT street, gave their little son Ownur to another engagement ol loiit Kxperiiiu'iit.
' You cannot atlortl jto waste time in exer- -n jyart of the field sporting frater- - Jeter, a pleasant birthday party last Stokes Hall on Monday nirht, the He says ie was not; impressed with

of finght. meeting m ienau oi me imrnain io- - looks." ;mty our community. ; our "good ; l men ting when yemr lungs are in danger.
Consumption alwavs seems at first, onlv aAs told by trie Register of Deeds V? PoslV'' 1S "Ll iHJMponeii Bro Kingsbury,. Durham is a too' I . .i i till night, at theTi. .. 'P -' i ... cold. 1V not iermit anr ile:iler to ini-- -I III. I 111 at - m V im.x... A 1

I . '.lucrais naa a fewer chatel mortgages have been to have her many uixm vou with some cheap imitation of Ir.Tuesday same place. coy lnaijeu"
This will frive;. ample time for com- - ottmrtinrm m

Iiniuen? Awrtment of

To Le SUuhtrreJ.

King's ' New IHx-over- v forut on: dress parade, to oniitnition,
mitt aivl CohLs, but lie wire you get theees to nave tneir reiwts ready. begeen from the rear platform of a CViuphs:

)rder ot the I resident. railroad car, but we have them all f- -Bv liei-au- e he can make more irotit
..ii i... i .i ..v - rn 1 11 I ne iiiav leu you nc uaa Mjiuriuiu

back toDurham. "Go through the ut TnsU unon getting Dr. King New IiThe Superior Court.
15. Trice vs. Ellis.

lie

fit.

b- -

ty

St1

iiV

he

tic

US

itb

entliusias- - registered tins year than for ni any
tie glorification and ratification years.
"Mnaing Tuesday night.. The Acad- - Mr-Cla-

y, the Singer Sewing Ma--

einy .of Music was literally full to chine ConlPany's representative in
overflowing occupies thaSherifTsand hundreds were

tin rlai,V1?,f U,e 0Utside' -T--o merchants, one a dealer in
conception of dry goods and the other in groceries

the magnitude of the occasion tell us that their trade is'daily in- -
when we are.told: that the building creasing. Good.

Verdict for largest smoking jtabaCCO . factory covery, which is guaranteed to give relief iii

defendant. Motion for new trial, in the world, the largest cigarette in all Throat, Lung and thet anVctkm

erruled. Appeal. factory in the world, the largest Trial Lotties free at.11 lihuknall & .W.
vs. Ellis. Continued, jruano factory in the Golden Belt sec- - dngrtore- - -- irgeituiMotion ov ONE THOUSAND

YARDS S SCRIM
84. Roberts
29. J. W. Wiggins, Jr., vs. W. A. tion, the largest cotton factory in LOST!Guthrie. This case occupied -- ester- Central Carolina. the largest and

was never more, crowded, that tli t thirteen line .cnickens oair lacton in tue
shoufexf applause. were iiever more jnzt or stolen, at Stokes Hall Iat night, one

were day afternoon and all of to-da-y. The most complete
stolen lrom Mr. Daisy Pascliall in case being given to the jury as we South, the large:
a night, lie is not the only loser go to press. shuttle factory s

and best equipped
small Nirkel-I'latet- l Stem AVin-fin- g Wauh No.

le or the cane Sly.
r lw return tn

" In Cream and Colored.

TABLE LINENS,
NAPKINS ND TOWELS,

IJLACKWKU

Church St., 3d door South of Mmin,
Continued. the prettiest women in fact, we tire.where. Grand and stirring speeches day- - Pring the past season he lias Shields.

NOVELTIES IN FANS, ETCDURHAM, N. C.gave notice that imme-- We just close hy cordially invitingwere made by Governor 4Iill and 1J than
01 an1 ,.lh,eCl

Conn ressman Cochran. Hurrah
more , o,(XX) pounds of good diately after the trial of Wiggins vs. Bro. Kingshury to give .us a week Mrs. Fannie Pctway, Proprietress'or tobacco in his hams. How is that Guthrie the motion for a new trial and we promise to show him the 1 'best

for high? iatherapecase would be heard. all round town" in the State. .
oroSLj1VmX'h lhej!5Srk'

Renctfally, 4

"7". WWT. TTT iT iIS.
Tammany


